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BKPUBLICAX STATE TICKET.

Governor
W. J. Fl'RNt'H

Supreme Judge

R. S. Bka.n.

Secretary of State

F. I. Dunbar.
State Trersurer

C. 8. Moore.
Attorney General

A. M. Cbawford.
State Printer

J. R. Whitney.
Supt. of Public Instruction

J. H. AckKHMAM.

C'OUJiTT TICKET.

State Senator,

Gkobok U. Browskll, of Oregon City.

Representatives,
C. G. Huntlkv, of Oregon City.

Hans Paulsen, of George.

Herman A. YVkbstkk, of Clackamas.
Judge,

Thomas F. Rtan, of Oregon City.
Sheriff,

J. R. Shaver, of Molalla.
Clerk,

F. A. Sleight, of Canby.
Cotniniseioner,

William Brobst, of Wilsonville.
Reconler,

He.nry E. Stevish, of Milwaukie.
Assessor,

James F. Nelson, cf Mulino.
Treasurer, (

Esos Caiiill, of New Era.
Surveyor,

Jons W. Meldrim, of Abernethy.

Coroner,

R. L. Holman, of Oregon City.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Last week the State Supreme Court

made three decisions, the gist of which

follows :

An instrument once a mortgage is

a mortgage, and the parties cannot

divest it of its character and treat it as a

deed, so as to convey title, by any subse-

quent verbal understanding or agree-

ment.
It is the duty of a master to give an

unskilled aervant warning when expos-

ing him to a dangerous service and to

instruct him how to avoid injury.
A dedication of roadB made by enter-

ing a plat thereof in the county records

will be presumed to be a dedicatian for

the general public, unless otherwise

shown, and this applies where land in

the country has been cut up into small

tracts and sold, as well as where city

property has been cut up into lots and
blocks.

When a milling company bas pur-

chased grain stored with a warehouse-
man, and thereby has caused a shortage

in the amount of grain owned by depos-

itors in tbe warehouse, the depositors
may recover from the milling company.
They may do so even though the com-

pany bought believing that the ware-

houseman had authority to sell.
All the parties in interest in a contro-

versy should be made parties to the suit,
either as plaintiffs or defendants, and
where it is possible to make them parties
a few will not be permitted to sue in be-

half of all.
A sheriff's return on a writ of attach-

ment ia not invalid where it shows that
a copy of the writ was delivered to the
occupant of the real property, who was
a Chinese whose name was not known
to the sheriff.

A vendor of personal property cannot
recover in suit tor breach of contract of
sale, unless he shows an offer to deliver
property of the kind and quality speci-

fied. In an action of this kind tried be-

fore the court a judgment for plaintiff
cannot be sustained unless there be a
finding noon the point when the issue
was rained.

BKVKKIlMiK OPENS THE VANPA1UN

In owning tha campaign In Indiana

tins week Senator Reveridire used In

substance the following language:

"The need of industrial civilisation is
markets, and Itritish expansion has

given England sates of UOO.OOO.OOO ly

to her dependencies.
"The Democratic policy toward the

Philippines is a policy of dectepitude.

"We shall not turn the Philippines back
to barbarism or abandon them to rival

powers, or haul down the flair. We

shall do our work like Americana and

men till all the East shall Moss the name
of the ureal republic ttnd all mankind

shall cheer American beneficence.
"Taking no thought ot the morrow is

the counsel of insolvency.
"Since the war with S in our (arms

have increased
our productive investments over fotXV

000,000, our factory payrolls have In-

creased lolO.OOO.OlHi a vear. Interest on

the public debt is $7,000,000 a year less,

and the balance of trade in the five years
since McKinley was first inaugurated is

fc!,700,XX),000 in our (avor. Who then
is injured by expansion?

"Upon the grave of every American
soldier, wherever lie yielded nt his life,

let the grateful tears of the Nation fall.
And in the cause for which American
soldiers have given up their blood let the
whole world know that the American
people are united."

POLITICAL HACKS.

The ticket nominated by the "Citi-lens- "

in Oregon City Tuesday consists of

a congregation of sore-hea- d Republicans,

political hacks and happy populists.

Those who imagined all Populists were

dead sadly erred. There were some good

points made in the "Citizens" conven-

tion, but not enough to offset the breaks

A grave error was made in miking so

niucb of one Republican and considering

him the whole party in that county. We

do not think that Senator Brownell is so

powerlul as pictured, and if he is, he is

certainly not such a boss as painted. It

was a mistake to make the overthrow of

one man the whole issue, and esjiecially

was it out of place (or those he had so

soundly thrashed politically to lead the

attack against him. They have but ad-

vertised h'tn the more and whet the peo

pie's appetite to see the man who has

had time to attend to his extensive law

business, run the Republican party ia

Clackamas, control the legislature and

conduct the affairs of every county office.

Clackamas County is woefully in debt,

'tis true, but what has a state senator

got to do with that? The question the

voters of Clackamas should ack relative

to Senator Brownell is, has he made a

good legislative record in behalf of the

people. Aurora Borealis.

So the Courier-Heral- thinks the

Enterprise man wants to hold up the

Republican ticket. Why so murh in

terest in the Republican ticket? This

is the third campaign the Enterprise has

made under the present management

and not only never received a cent from

a candidate, but contributed to the cam-

paign. Evidently the Courier-Heral- d

man is afraid that he is going to miss

some Republican money that he has

been holding his hand out for these
many days. Success in the past has

made this political brigand very bold in

his operations with all political parties

The reports received from the West

Side indicate that William Brobst will

carry three forths of the vote on that
side of the river. If a man is strong

among his neighbors he should be strong

throughout the county. No better man

could have been nominated or will re

ceive a higher vote. The opposition

talks about a strong man for commis

sioner. They should vote for the repub-

lican nominee if they mean what they

say.

The more the people get acquainted

with F. A. Sleight tbe more they find

out that the convention made the best

selection possible for clerk. He is emi-

nently qualified, painstaking, courteous

and while tbe Republicans have bad

some good county clerks none of them

surpassed F. A. Sleight In any respect

in qualities fitting him for this office.

Ask the people that know Mr. Sleight if

you wish to know the esteem in which

he is held.

The Citizen's held their initial blow-

out at Oswego last Saturday night. In-

cluding the eight spouters that went

down they had twenty-fiv- e present. To

this assembled multitude Cooke and bis

coherts banded out hot air and the rea-

son why they should be put in a position

to draw the public funds.

Henry Stevens ia one man on the
Republican ticket that will never know

that be has been in a political fight. The 50c'
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feeling ia so strong his way that Ills, ad-

versary had better resign and make it

unanimous for Stevens.

Tiikhi was a semi-annua- l finan-

cial statement of the county's affairs due

on April 1st. This ought to be a hot

campaign document for the Cttixen's

ticket. For some reason it lias not seen

the light.

No thank von Brother Cheney, we will

tiy and worry along without a Citizeu's

Iiomination.

lRl)P (U1)U10N' IX OKKtiO.N,

Weather Has IMa d d cedlng of Oa s

and WUt at In the Va Icy.

Good rains have fallen during the past
week in all portions of the State. Rather
more rain than is needed has occurred
iu the western section, but in the eastern
section it was welcomed. Notwithstand-
ing the ruins there has been considerable
sunshine, and up to the last two days of

the week the weather was mild and fa-

vorable for advauciug the growth of all
vegetation. On Satuiday it turned cool

er, and frott was reported both Sunday
morning aud Monday morning in many
places throughout the State,

The maximum, or day temperatures
during the week in western Oregon
ranged betweeu 58 aud 74 degrees, and
the in I iu inum temperatures between St)

and 6- -' degrees. In eastern Oregou the
maximum temperatures ranged between
46" and Tl degrees, and the minimum
temperatures betweeu 32 and 48 degrees.

No damage has been done by the frosts
notwithstanding that the fruit trees are
generally thick with bloom.

The wet weather has retarded spring
seeding of oats and wheat in the Wiilam
feite valley and to a lesser extent in
southern Oregon, but this work ia now

fairly well advanced and w ith the advent
of a few warm, dry, das it will be quickly
finished. In Oiegon Beeditig existed Cliff small hotel

practically finished aud the farmers are
busily engaged in plowing. The rains
have done great good iu the sections of

Umatilla County where tbe wheat was
winter-kille- and the reseeded areas are
now looking much better than they did
a couple of weeks ago. Fall wheat has
stooled well and is in healthy and thrifty
condition in all sections of the Stale, ex-

cept that its color is bad iu some poorly
drained localities in the Willamette val

ley. In eastern Oregon the bulk of the
wheat crop this year is fall sown, exclud-

ing the Grand Ronde valley and about
half of Umatilla County, which ia spring
seeded on summer-fallowe- d land.

Grans has made a splendid growth dur
ing the week and consequently stock lias
improved very muih, and the flow of

milk in the dairy sections has propor-

tionately increased. Clover, alfalfa and
timothy, although somewhat backward,
are looking fine. The lambing season
has begun in eastern Oregou, and the
outlook is favorable for a good increase
in the size of the flocks. Hop vii.es have
started well and the training ot the vines
will begin this week.

Fruit trees all over the sta'e are now
in bloom and the fruit outlook is inont
encouraging. Hood River strawberry
vines are looking well and the protpcct is

favorable (or a large crop of berries.
In Clackamas County unfavorable

weather has interrupted farm work dur-

ing the greater part of the week, and
while unseasonably low temperature has
prevailed, there has been no perceptible
check to the growth of grass and other
crops. Fruit prospects are good ; some
early vegetables have been planted.

RE IV LA.ND LA if.

t'OQiily Surveyor Ernest i Rands

cuhses lis I'roiisluiis.

Dis- -

Relative to the hand law, which is
of great interest at this time, County Sur-

veyor Rands said yesterday:
"Under the new law, whenever the

owner or owners of one or more tracts of
laud desires to permantly establish
the boundaries and corners thereof he
or they shall notify the county surveyor
to make a survey thereof, and shall fur
nieh him the names and addresses of all
parties, so far as known, whose lands
may be affected by such a survey. Upon

receipt of such norification the county
surveyor shall notify each person named
therein, stating the date when he will
begin tbe survey,

"The costs of a survey so made will be
apportioned among the land owners in-

terested according to their respective

Wield A Kharo Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life
Pills the most distressing too. 8tomach,
Liver and Bowel troubles Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Biliousness,
Fever, Malaria, all fall before these
wonder workers. 25c at Geo. A. Hard
ing's drug store.

The Excitement Rot Orer.
Tbe rush at tbe drng store still con

tinues and daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs for tbe Throat and Lungs for
tbe cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family remedy, is
sold on a guarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Price Z'xs and

AFKIL 2."). 1902

TWO CASEHOK.su iUl'OX- -

nty Had Scat Ual Sunday and

tabll-he- d a l' t Hot""'

The town was alarmed Sunday by the

discovery of lo well developed caes of

smallpox, both cases being In buildings

situated on the Main street '' '"J1

The prompt action of the authorities will

piohably prevent the spread of the dis

eate. Charles James tlrst contracted the

dieaae He came here about (our wwka

agodom Ulirande with his brother-in-law- ,

w Do has a wife and two children aid

they took rooms In the Schramm huihl-in-

over the Hub saloon. About T--' days

ago the Wt feeling hadly and on

last Friday consulted C. A. Stiurt.

t!ie county physician, who, upon examin-

ation, Ml convinced that the man had

smallpox In a mild form and lie told the

patient to quietly quarantine himself In

the houae and not to come out under any

circumstances. Dr. Stuart iiolitled

Councilman Charles O. Albright, who is

a member of the committee on health

and police and who at once lo"k prompt

measure. He had Dr. Powell, who is

also a councilman and a member o( the

committee on health and police, examine

the case and he alo pronounced it an

uumiatak ble case o( smallpox. The re-

maining people in the building, live III

all, including an old lady, Mrs. Bell,

were quarantined ami those who hid
not good evidences o( vaccination were

immediately vaccinated. The main en-

trance to the building was nailed up and

a smallpox flag was plated over the rear

dili sine. The rooms were fumigated

with a formaline fiimigator and there Is

little if any probability of the dir-ca--

spreading. The man Is juat in the

poctula stage ami there Is tint so tnui--

danger In hi having communicated the

ditease. The germs were probably

brought here from I. a Grande as there

has been considerable smallpox in that
town of late.

Sunday morning the health authorities

were no'itied that a cae of sinllxn
eastern la in the lloune, a

new

the

man
Dr.

in the upper end of town. An ineti-gatio- n

was made at once and it was

luu nd that a man, who had been work

iug in the woolen nulls, had the
in a mild form. He was taken out ol

the hotel and steps were taken to place
him iu a tent in an isolated place on the

river bank near Broiighton'sold itwmll!.

Tbe authorities thought tins place would
be perfectly safe from any danger of con-

tagion but the residents and propel ly
ow ners of the vicinity protested against
the proximity of the improvised peil
house and in deference to their proteat
the man was removed one mile outside
of the c.ty limits to Clackamas Heights,
where he was placed in a lent and com-

fortably provided for. As the case is

mild the isolation will bo of benefit to

the patient and it is an accepted fai t

among medical men thut patients re-

cover quicker ami better under tliu-- e

circumstances than if confined to close
and unsanitaiy quarters. The Cliff
House has nut been quarantined so far,
but was thoroughly fumigated, and if

any cases should occur a a n su.t of tli s

case, quarantine will Im necesary.

TWELVE VEAUS IX Or MCE.

Sol Satisfied Willi I In l r aturer l.iiel-lin- g

Asks Two Year Mure.

Needy, Or., Apr. 2'.'. (To the Editor) :

In the biographical Bkelch oi Mr. A.
Luelliijg, published last week in tbe
Courier-Heral- we glean the following
facts: Thut he was elected six years to
office in Washington County as a Repub-
lican, mid when he could get ofli. e no
longer there he left tbe comity and moved
Jack to Clackamas County, and immedi-
ately devoted his attention towards get-

ting a mile strip of the north end of this
county cut off and annexed to Multno-

mah County, circulating a petition for
that purpose himself. Failing to accom-
plish his end in this, he drifted into the
Populist party, and iu )H he was nom
inated and elected county recorder; In
1808 nominated again, and defeated.
Then waa made deputy county treasurer
for two years, and iu l!KX) was nominated
on the fusion ticket for county treasurer,
and elected, making up to date 12 long
years no nas sucaeu tne puollc teat on a
salaried office, and still he wants more.
As he is now nominated for treasuier on
the Citizens' ticket, making fourteen
years in office, when, oh when, is this
dear old man going to let go the teat?
Citizens, taxpayers and voters, don't you
think it time right now? O.

IOO leeward IOO
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ii the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraUJrnity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
cpon tbe blood and mucus surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers, that they
offer $100 for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

AddresB, F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.
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HflN NOISES?

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE WOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Onlv those born deaf arc Incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
f. A. WERMAM, OF BALTIMORE, 8AYSJ
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Oiir treatment iloen not intrrfrrr with your uninii orr "if"

""jrfcr1 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 5S3 LA AVE., CHICAGO. ILL

Mention Knterprise when autwenii. advertisement.

Only On., Way To Do It.
Out from Portland to Chicago in Tl

hours-jii- Ht three days. The "Chlcauo-Portla- ml

Hnecial." leavinn Portland
daily at 0 a. m. via. O. It. A N., arrives
atChiciioat9::i()the third day. New
York and Iloston are reached the fourth
day. This train, acknowledged to be
the fastest between the Northwest and
the East, is solidly vestlhnled and its
equipment is unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing room sleeping cars,
tourist sleepinK cars, library-smokin- g

cars, free reclining chair cars, and
(lining cars, the meals on which

are equal to those served at the very
best hotels. Remember this train
solid Portland to Chicaio: there la no
change of cars, and the good of It Is, it
costs no more to ride on it than on other
routes.

We have other trains "Pacini, v,.
press" leaves daily at 9 p. in.
via Huntington, and the ".Spokane
Flyer" leaves at 6 p.m. daily via Spo.
kane for fit. Paul and the East.

For rates, ileepina car reservailnna
'call or write to

A. L. Cbaio,
General Passenger Avnt

0. tt. 4 N. Co., Portland, Oregon.

The Enterprise 11.00 per year.
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